
TAY
AFE

Igno
ring 
the r
isks 
does
n’t

mak
e the
m di
sapp
ear

Stay in your
 comfort pla

ce

during your
 trip - don’t 

go

wandering w
hile high!

Don’t be 
convinced to
do anything
unsafe in a trip

SAFE locations
shouldn’t be made
unsafe by others - only
invite those you trust

Look after your mates
who have taken
substances

INIMISE
RISK

Don’t go
from 0

100!

If possible reduce the
intake you plan on taking

CARRY
NALOXONE Call

 if needed

000

The
ambulance
only cares
that you live

Know all the
side effects

Everyones reaction is different

VOID THE
UNKNOWN

If you 
don’t K

NOW,

say NO
!

Buy testing kits or
get your drugs tested

Know the drugs
you plan on taking

Only settle for
being 100% sure of
what you’re taking

Poison control
is here to help

ESEARCH

Only obtain
substances
from a

trustworthy
source

Resea
rch int

eractio
ns

and av
oid mi

xing

Know the medication
you are ALREADY on
before taking
anything else

ALK

Being open about your
experiences could
help someone else
avoid harm

Don’t be afraid
to ask for help

Be open with
people around you

Tell someone if you feel pain

If you feel pressured,
it’s best to ask
another for help

IN AN EMERGENCY, CALL TRIPLE ZERO (000)

Phone support:
LIFELINE - 131 114
13YARN - 13 92 76
SUICIDELINE - 1300 651 251 (VICTORIA ONLY)
KIDS HELPLINE - 1800 55 1800
NURSE-ON-CALL - 1300 60 60 24 (VICTORIA ONLY)NURSE-ON-CALL - 1300 60 60 24 (VICTORIA ONLY)

Counselling and referral services:
DIRECTLINE - 1800 888 236
HEADSPACE BENDIGO - 5406 1400
YSAS BENDIGO - 5444 2969
THORNE HARBOUR COUNTRY - 4400 9000
THE SALVATION ARMY BENDIGO - 5440 8411

PILL
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DRUG
FACTS

HELP &
SUPPORT

YOUTH DRUG
AND ALCOHOL
ADVICE
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